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MICRO ECONOMICS–105

(Semester–I)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 70

Note : Attempt two questions each from Section A & B carrying

10 marks each. Attempt any ten short answer type

questions from Section C carrying 3 marks each.

SECTION—A

I. What is an indifference curve? Prove that price effect is a

combination of income effect and substitution effect.

II. State and explain the law of Demand. Why does it slope

downward?

III. What is Price elasticity of demand? How it is measured by

different methods?
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IV. How the Consumer’s Equilibrium is determined with the

help of Utility Approach?

SECTION—B

V. Discuss the relationship between Average Revenue, Marginal

Revenue and also discuss how Elasticity of Demand is

determined from its mutual relationship.

VI. State and explain Law of Diminishing Law of Return. Also

explain why it is applicable to Agriculture only?

VII. How price and output are determined under monopolistic

competition in the short run period and long run period?

Explain.

VIII. Explain the Price and output Determination of Industry under

Perfect Competition in the short run and long run.

SECTION—C

(Compulsory Question)

IX. Attempt any 10 short questions :

1. Distinguish between Utility and Satisfaction.
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2. Write the statement of Law of Equi-marginal Utility.

3. What is Marginal Rate of Technical Substitution?

4. Define Income Elasticity of Demand.

5. What is Profit Forecasting in the short run?

6. Define Relatively Elastic Demand.

7. Define External Economies of Scale.

8. How Firm is different from Industry?

9. Distinguish between Collusive and Non-collusive

Oligopoly.

10. Explain the features of monopoly.

11. Write the statement of Law of Variable Proportions.

12. Define Short run Production Function.
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn dy
10 AMk hn[ Bwg C ivcly koeI ds sMKyp au~qr vwly
pRSn kro ijs iv`c ku`l 12 pRSn hn qy hryk pRSn dy
3 AMk hn[

Bwg—A

I. Indifference curve kI hY? is`D kro ik mu`l pRBwv Awmdn
pRBwv Aqy bdl (Substitution) pRBwv dw sumyl hY[

II. mMg dy inXm dI ivAwiKAw kro[ ieh nIcy nUM ikauN
iPsldw hY?

III. mMg dI mu`l lckqw kI hY? v`K-v`K FMgW rwhIN ies nUM
ikvyN mwipAw jWdw hY?

IV. aupXogqw phuMc rwhIN aupBogqw sMquln nUM ikvyN inrDwrq
kIqw jWdw hY?

Bwg—B

V. AOsq mwlIAw qy sImWqk mwlIAw dy sbMD dI crcw kro
Aqy ieh vI crcw kro ik ienHW dw AwpsI sbMD mMg
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dI lckqw nUM ikvyN pRBwivq krdw hY?

VI. Diminishing Law of Return dI ivAwiKAw kro[ ieh BI

ivAwiKAw kro ik ieh inXm isrP KyqIbwVI au~qy hI

ikauN lwgU huMdw hY?

VII. CotI AvDI Aqy lMbI AvDI ivc eykwiDkwrk mukwbly

qihq mu`l Aqy aupj nUM ikvyN inrDwrq kIqw jWdw

hY?

VIII. lGu Aqy dIrG AvDI ivc sMpUrn mukwbly qihq audXoigk

vsqW dy mu`l Aqy aupj nUM inrDwrq krn dI ivAwiKAw

kro[

Bwg—C

(lwzmI pRSn)

IX. koeI ds Coty pRSn kro :

1. aupXogqw (Utility) Aqy sMquStqw (Satisfaction) ivc

Prk d`so[

2. smwn-sImWq aupXogqw dy inXm dw vrxn kro[

3. qknIkI bdl (Substitution) dI sImWq dr kI hY?
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4. mMg dI Awmdn lckqw dI ivAwiKAw kro[

5. lGu AvDI ivc munwPw BivSvwxI kI hY?

6. swpyKI lck mMg (Relatively Elastic Demand) dI
pirBwSw idE[

7. AwriKkqwvW dy bwhrI pYmwny dI pirBwSw idE[

8. Prm audXog nwloN ikvyN v`K hY?

9. gWFy-sWFy Aqy gYr gWFy-sWFy AlpwiDkwr (Collusive

and Non-collusive Oligopoly) ivc Prk d`so[

10. eykwiDkwr dIAW ivSySqwvW d`so[

11. Law of Variable Proportions dI ivAwiKAw kro[

12. QoV-icry auqpwdn kwrj dI pirBwSw idE[

——————


